
HAITIEN VILLAGE DESTROYED.

Revolutionist Hold City Against
Force British Sub-

jects Ask Protection.

Cimlad Bolivar, raiiltnl of the state
of llullvar, In Venezuela, was bom-

barded by a Venezuelan government
wardiip ami many poisons were lillleil
r w.mndcd. The plnoe ban a large

British population, and the British
subjects have requested thnt a war-
ship of Great Britain be sent for their
protection. It Is aliened that atrool-tie- s

have been committed at Cludail
Bolivar by both government troops
and revolutionists. Cliulnd Hollvar is
held by the revolutionists. The town
was tired upon day and night by the
gunboats Bolivar and Itestnurador,
which attempted to land forces to

the place. The Hestanrador
left for I. a llnayra for supplies, alter
which the bonibnrdnient will be re-

sumed. There are no foreign war-
ships In the Orinoco river to protect
the Interests of the powers.

The Dutch government at Wllletn-Btad- .

Isluml or t'urncoa. refuses to
recognize the blockade of Venezuelan
ports, declaring It noneffective. The
village of l.lmbe. Ki miles north of
Port an I'rince, C'Bpe Halt Ion. has
been attached and recaptured by
troop ot tile provisional government,
l.lmhe was In the possession of Flrml-nlt- e

soldiers from the Artihonltn dis-

trict. The fighting was severe nnd
lasted from midnight to midday. Many
men on both sldoB were killed. The
town was burned. The defenders ol
I.lmlie were reinforced by mnrines
landed from the gunbont Cretea- - I'elr-rot- .

which Is in the Flmlnlte service.
A battle also took place at Mamie-laile- ,

but details are lacking. The
United Slates cruiser Cincinnati ar-

rived at Cape llaltlen from la Gunyra,
Venezuela.

KLONDIKE PETERS OUT.

Gold Production Falling Off Ten
Men Are After Every Job.

The golden star of the Klondike is
on the wane, according to George II
Hees. who was sent to Dawson by the
Canadian Manufacturers' Association
to examine Into the business of the
Yl,on territory. Mr. Hees says the
total yieiii or the Klondike last year
was fJ4.tiiio,i)ito, and that the produe
turn or the coming year will not ex-
ceed tl4.ntiO.tMXi. No new discover-
ies have been made for over a year.
At Dawson there are 10 applicants
lor eveiy Job. yet hundreds of men
continue to arrive.

AT THE NATIONAL CAPITOL.

President Hooscvclt lias accepted
an invitation to review tho pnrade of
the Grand Army of the Republic dur-
ing the National encampment in Oc-
tober.

The navy department has been noti-
fied that the United Statea gunhoal
Marietta has left I a Gulara for

Island of Curacoa, where she
will coal.

The navy department has been noti-
fied that the Newport Newa shipbuild-
ing works will turn the monitor Ar-
kansas over to the government Sep-
tember I!.

If the had coal strike does not come
to an end very soon tho opening ot
tlie public schools In Washington will
be delayed. They are due to resume
In about 10 days.

The state department has decided
to begin the distribution of tho first
installment of the Chinese Indem-
nity funds, amounting to about $480,-tMif- l,

among the missionary societies
and Individuals who suffered from the
Boxer uprising'.

The officials at Bogota have Inform- -

"l me Loiomoinn minister that ape--

lal Instmctlons to govern the renlv
Vhleh Colombia will make to the modi
rtcations In the treaty proposed by
Secretary Hay, will reach Washing-
ton by September 15.

The last Installment of $,"i0,000 of
the money donated by Andrew Car-
negie for the Washington public lib-rar-

has been received by the district
commissioners. This payment com-
pletes tho sum of $:)50,0(i0 pledged by
Mr. Carnegie for the building.

General Chaffee has cabled to the
war department that another regi-
ment of cavalry can be spared from
duty In the Philippine islands. Orders
have been forwarded to him to send
borne one regiment, and the head-cavalr- y

will be relieved from duty.
Major General Corbin and Major

General Young, of the United Statesarmy, who, with Brigadier General
Wood, are to attend tho army man
euvers when they arrived at Berlin,
itermany. y and found Emperor
wiinama invitations to attend the
gaia opera performance.

Acting President Faulke, of the civil
service commission, has sent a com
municatlon to the executive depart-
ments calling attention to the rule
that men In the classified service
must not be active In polities or man-ag- e

campaigns, while officials outBide
oi ii can. but must not use their nr.
flees to control politic or coerce em
ployes.

General Chaffee cabled from Manila
that In a series of earthquakes on the
Island of Mindanao 20 Moras were
killed by falling walla. The UDheaval
occurred In the country adjacent to
Lake Lanao in the Moro section of
tne island, near camp Vlckers, head
quarter of the American forces.

The report of Lieutenant Chandler,
U. 8, N., commanding the torpedo flo-
tilla, saya: Out of 14 torpedoes pre-pare-

but one failed to run. Out ot
the 18 that did run, 1 hit between
the turrets of the battleship target
and the other one under one of the
turret!. Fully three-quarter- s of the

hot would have struck directly under
the engine rooms.

The navy department announced
that Captain Colby M. Chester would
succeed Captain Charlea H. Davis at
superintendent ot the naval observa
tory- - '

IN STRIKE FIELDS.

West Virginia Guards Induce Non-Unio-

Miners to Leave Work.
Men Held In Church.

Only one disturbance was reported
In the I'nnther crock valley, Tatnaipin,
I'n.. Sunday. While John nnd Albert
Kutzek, non union men, were leaving
thn 8t. Michael's Hungarian church
at l.ansford they were attacked by a
number of foreigners nnd were com-

pelled to return to the church for
safety. Alter remaining there ror
some time they succeeded In making
their escape. Tho olllclals or the
Switchback railroad notified Major
Gcarhart thnt strikers were Interferi-
ng; with their pnssengers at Summit
Hill. Company K. of the Twelfth reg-
iment, was Vent to the scene nnd suc-
ceeded In restoring order. Now a
large force of soldiers patrol the val-

ley and protect nun union men while
on their way to work. With guns
loaded and orders to shoot If there Is
any attack the soldiers innrched
through Panther Creek valley on Sat-

urday morning, escorting the non
union workers to the No. 4 nnd No. 12

Lehigh Coal anil Navigation Com
pany collieries. Not a shot was fired,
not a bayonet unsheathed, nor, wbs
there occasion for even using the
butts or the guns. General llobln's
order ot butts, 'bayonets and bullets
was known through the valley before
daylight, and carrying this news nnd
with admonition to be peaceful, the
strike leaders nnd the pence commit-
tee In all the mining communities
begged the strikers to remain lit their
homes, keep away troin the soldiers
nnd make no demonstration toward
the non-unio- wVrkors. Manager
Charles Sharkey, at Scranton, Pa., de'
nies thnt the operation or the Nation-
al washory, at Mlnock, will be In any
way Interfered with by the damage
done the pump house by Saturday
morning's explosion. Tho pump
house was on the river bank far re-

moved from tho washery and used
only to furnish an auxiliary supply ol
water. The washery will work right
along as usual. The West llldge and
Marvlne collieries aw preparing to
start up this week. Superintendent
Tober. of the Dclnwnro, l.ackwanna &

Western Company, said that the start"
Ing up of a number of collieries could
bo looked for this week. The Oxford
colliery in West Scrnnton has addeil
a powerful sonrcl. light to Its weapons
of defense. The Oxford Is now turn- -

lug out 400 tons of coal a day. Jacob
Smith, a coal nnd Iron policeman in
the employ of the Kingston Coal Com-
pany, nt Wllkosbnrre, Pa., was held
up by two unknown men while be
was on his way to one of the collieries
to relievo nnolher ollloer. Ills nssnll
ants took hU revolver away from him
and then gave' him a severe beullng.
An unexpected situation bns result ed
from the ordering out of the West Vir-
ginia National Guard to preserve or-

der In the coal fields. The soldiers,
whose sympathies were with the
strikers from the first, have used their
Influence with the' men who ure at
woik, anil have persuaded so many of
them to join In the strike that I lie
detachment stationed at Hush Run.
W. Va.. had to be recalled and sent to
another point to keep It from empty-
ing the mine.

GIRLS OUST THE BOYS.

Chicago Will Have Messenger Maids
to Deliver Telegrame.

Tho Western Union Telegraph Com
pany, at Chicago, in., nas (tocwou mat
U will employ no more boys as mes-
sengers. The boys have struck three
times within the lust month. Girls
will bo used to carry messages in the
uislness und reBldence districts. For

the nlgbt work men will be used, and
men will be kept In tho daytime to
carry messages Into the undesirable
parts of the city. The change will
be made at once.

OLD HOME CELEBRATION.

Grover Clevelannd and Joseph Jeffer
son Deliver Addresses.

Sandwich, Mass., which almost
may lie said to guard the entrance to
Cape Cod, observed old Home week
Thursday. Among the speakers at
the town dinner were Joseph Jeffer-
son and former President Cleveland.
both summer residents. Mr. Jeffer-
son told Btoiies, while Mr. Cleveland
talked In a more serious vein.

MILES 8AILS SEPTEMBER 16.

Proposes to Inspect Every Military
Post In the Philippines.

Lieutenant General Nelson A. Miles.
accompanied by Mrs. Miles and his
aides. Colonels Whitney and Mans,
will leave Washington for the Philip-

pines September 3. Two short stops
will be made In the Journey to San
FrancUco, where the party will ar
rive In time to Ball on the transport
Thomas on September 16. Mrs. Miles
may not go farther than San Fran-
cisco, or she may conclude to cross
tho Pacific. General Miles said that
there were so many things to do in
arranging his office affairs that he had
not yet outlined hia trip after he
reaches .Manila. "I regard the trip as
merely a visit to the army there," he
said. "It may be called an Inspec
tion tour, aud I shall mako It a point
to visit every army camp In the
Islunds." Before going he will make
hia annual reKrt to the secretary of
war, and unless a special report is
made on this Inspection tour It will
not be reported on until a year ironi
October.

Large Mortality Rat.
At the session of the Fraternal

at Denver. Col., Dr. D. O. Mil
lard reported a death rate at 40 years
ot 13.9 per cent, starting with 100,000
lives at 20 year.

Scholar Carry Boiled Water,

Because ot the bad condition of the
city water, the board ot education at
Chicago, III., have decided to shut oft
the wafer supply from all the public
schools V n

DOS? FROM FEEE ENVELOPS ISUS

ASHES FALL IN DRIZZLE.

Eruption on August 26 Was Followed
by Alarming Phenomena Accom-

panied by Loud Reports.

Mont Pelee eruption lias broken out
afresh and ashes are carried by the
winds for miles, which fall In a steady
drlrzle on tho West India Islunds. A

cable from llosenu, Dominica, British
Went India, says: A thick mist en-

veloped Itoseau anil lis neighborhood,
nnd dust rell. The thick mist was
taken as It approached for a rain-
storm. After two days the dust was
still falling, although lightly, but dur-
ing Saturday night the quantity of
dust which foil was greater than upon
any previous occasion since the first
eruption of Mont Pelee, At night rail
a dark, eoneshnped cloud, emitting
electric flashes, rose In the south, hilt
it wns gradually obscured by the tnlHt
cause, by the falling ashes. Humb-
ling noises and a few detonations
were heard during the night. The
people are unlet. No news has yet
been received from Martinique. At
St. John, Antigua. II. W. I., many
very loud detonations were heard, and
In llasse Torre, St. Kitts, II. W. I , a
series of loud reports was heard Sun-
day. At the I'olnte a Tltre, Island of
Guadeloupe, tho entire port wns cov-

ered with a cloud of line dust and thn
populace been mo pniile-strlcken- . Klne
ashen wire falling continually In a
slight drizzle. la over
tho sen. nnd the ships in the harbor
seemed to be enveloped In a cloud of
smoke. Advices from Unsse Terre,
Island of Guadeloupe, assort that the
entire Island Iiiih been covered with a
cloud or dust coining from the south-
east, the direction of the Island of
Mnitlnliiue. The population of llasse
Terre is greatly uluriiied. A severe
eruption of Muni Pelee, Martinique,
was reported to have occurred at noon
August 21. This report was brought
to Castries, Island of St. l.tlcla. 'by of-

ficers of the French steamship
This eruption was followed by

total darkness live miles away from
the volcano. A dispatch received
from St. Thomns, D. W. I., Bold that
between lo o'clock 111 the morning and
:i In the nrternoon or August 2(i clouds
of dust were seen In the direction or
Mont Pelee from the Island of Do-

minica. Detonations were heard and
there were light showers of volcanic
dust on the Island. The following
message was received from Dominica
Tuesday. August I'll: "Since 2 p. in.

(Tuesday) prolonged rumbling
noises In quick succession have been
heard troin tho southward. There Is
every indication thnt Mont Pelee Is
in violent eruption. A dispatch from
Paris, dated August 2S. said the latest
dispatches received at tlm ministry
of tho Colonies from Fort do France,
Island of Martinique, were dated Mon.
ilav, August 25. They made no men-
tion of the reported. eruptions of Mont
Pelee. Tho Purls dispatch Bald also
that the cables to Martinique, both
moth and south, continued to bu

TROOPS CHARGED 8TRIKER3.

Clash With State Militia Occurs
Colliery Near Tamaqua.

at

The first clasli between the striking
anthracite miners and the National
Guardsmen occurred at No. 4 colliery
of the Lehigh Coal and Navigation
Company near Tamnquu Thursday,
nnd an a result five prisoners are in
the guardhouse at the Twelfth regl
ment camp, and Captain J. Beaver
Gearhart, of Company F. Twelfth reg
iment, Is Buffering from a wound on
his shoulder, caused by a stone thrown
by a Btriker. The colliery Is at the
west end of the Panther Creek valley,
and the Governor's troop was ordered
to thatjioint. Companies F and K, of
the Twelfth regiment, were placod
on trolley, cars and run through the
valley. When tho cars reached Sum
mlt hill they were surrounded by a
mob of atrlkura, who burled rocks at
the soldiers and called them hard
names. Captain Gearhart was struck
by a stone. Several Boldlers jumped
from the car in pursuit of the stone-
thrower and captured Joseph McCann,

young miner. The cars proceeded
again, when another crowd was en
countered and the soldiers were again
taunted and stoned. Half a dozen sol
diers jumped oft and captured three
men, who were urging the crowd to
attack the troops. The men gave
their names as John King, Timothy
King und John Kelly. They were
taken to camp at Manila park, where
together with McCann and Martuen
they were placed under a heavy guard

CHOLERA KILLS THOUSANDS.

The Dreaded Scourge 8weeps Asia
From Java to Japan.

The cholera epidemic lu Asia ex
tends from Java to Japan, and is af
fecting whites as well as native. In
Hong Kong, from the first of the out
break to August ti, there had been b25
cases, six ot tne patients being Euro
peans, and (HI deaths, ot whom four
were Europeans. In Tien Tsln the
last report placed the number ot cases
lor the year at 1.049, and 754 death
within the city walls, and 1,015 cases
and 583 deaths outside the city walls,
In other place In China the propor
tion of cases and death I just a
great. A writer from Kuelln, Kwanai
province, says: "People are dying by
hundreds daily. Outside the city over
l.ooo have died." In Japan the dis
ease Is working fearful havoc, and
hundreds have died In Java.

Boating Day Recalled,

The Old Canal Boatmen'
held It seventeenth annual, re

union, at Llvermore, Pa. and after
buslnes meeting wag given a dinner
Berved by the women of the village.
The officers elected for the ensuing
year ware: President, Blair McCor
mlck; vice president, Robert Bartley
treasurer, M, E. Brown; secretary
George E. Kutlege. Johnstown was
selected a the next olaoe of meetlne.

LATEST. NEWS NOTES.

The strike of the goldbeaters ha
been declared on.

Ohio pensioners lead nil states In
money received Inst yenr.

The first rain for threo years tins
fallen In Lower California.

Trading In Wall street Indicates a
considerable rival of confidence.

Nineteen persons were Injured In a
trolley car collision near Sharon, Pa

Grand Duke Moris, or Russia, and
party visited Niagara Falls Thursday

Army tests develop thnt the "bullet"
proof cloth shields will not stand
fire.

It Is expected that Hie child or Queen
Helena of Italy will be born In De-

cember.
All the stock exchanges In the

United States closed Saturday and
Monday.

King Victor Emmanuel started from
Rome on his visit to Kmperor Wil
Ham at Merlin.

Four men seeking work In anthra
cite field are turned back from port ol
Baltimore, Md.

President Roosevelt spent Smiilny
at the home or Dr. W. Seward Welti
near Hurllngtou, Vt.

Yellow senrrs of American general!
cause Herllncrs to wonder where the)
got the "black eagle."

A passenger train was blown from
the track by a tornado, near Waseca,
Minn., and two persons were killed.

President Roosevelt Is expected In
visit Wheeling. W. Va., on Septembei
8, while on his way lo Chattanooga.

Mrs. F.va Arendt was killed by leap
lng from a four-stor- window during
a lire in a New York apartment bouse

Glass mnnufactiirers will meet in
Pittsburg within :I0 days to make fur
ther effort to reach a trade agree
ment.

report the civil
mission cinirns
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President Hurt, of the Union Paclflii
railroad. Is under arrest, charged with
unwarranted Imprisonment of em
ployes.

Engineer Cnrev and Fireman lee
were killed the wreck or a" Chicago

Eastern Illinois pussenger train at
Cayuga, Intl.

Savable, sired by Salvator, and own
ed by John A. Drnke, a Western mil
lloiiaire. won the rich futurity at
Hlieepsliead Hay.

Wood's Opera House at Hay City,
Mich., was destroyed by lire and
Eugene Carcmha was crushed to
death under the walls.

Asbury Dixon was bunged at Snow-
hill, Mil., for murder of bis wife,
after he bad been baptised by linnier
slim In a Jail bathtub.

Supreme Court Justice George
Shiran. Jr., favors arbitration of labor
ditllcuitles, but points out Incorpora
tlon of unions as first step.

Mrs. Reese Wagoner, of North Lit
tie Hoi k, .Ark., and her two children,

and ti years old, were found dead lu
bed with their throats cut.

Governor Stone hesltutes about
ailing an extra session of the Ieg

iHlnture until he is sure that it will
pass a labor arbitration bill.

Anse" Hatfield and Perry McCoy,
members of West Virginia fend fain
Hies, have become fast friends and
both Joined Undo Snm'B navy.

West Virginia National Guard is on
duty In the New river district. A
non-unio- blacksmith wns killed by
the strikers in Mercer county.

A trolley car In City, Mo.,
down a buggy containing Gun

3.1 years old, and George Sliul-
ver, 35 years old, killing both.

PreBldent Huosevelt traveled from
Boston to Augusta, Me., Tuesday,
made eight speeches and was the
guest over night of Governor Hill.

Joseph A. Langfltt. of Pittsburg,
past supreme regent of the Royal
Arcanum, .elected president of
the National Fraternal Congress.

Consul Mason reports from Berlin
that German Iron and steel manufac-
turers have formed an association to
pay bounty on trade secured abroad.

The Pittsburg Plate Glass Com
pany pianneu to become the
greatest paint manufacturer In the
country, and will branch Into othei
lines.

George Hoadly. former governor of
Ohio and a member of the law firm ol
Hoadly. Lauterhach & Johnson, ol
New York, died Tuesday ut Watklns,
N. Y.

The United State Steel Corporation
has filed. In the New Jersey court. Hi
answer to the Hodge suit to prevent
conversion of preferred stock Intc
bonds.

Fire Commissioner Sturgls at' New
York refused to honor the writ Issued
by Juatlce Hall in the supreme courl
ordering hlin to reinstate Fire Chiel
Croker.

At a meeting of the council ot the
South Miners' federation ol
England it decided to forward iS.utii
to the striking miners of the Unit
ed States.

Theodore J. Shaffer, president of thl
Amalgamated Association of front
Steel and Tin Workers, and prominent
generally In labor circles, I lying
seriously sick.

Carlisle D. Graham swam from th
whirlpool below Niagara Falli
through the lower to Lewlston
He wore a life preserver about bli
waist and a neck float.

Monalguor Guldl has been appoint
ed apostolic delegate In the Philip
pine. He I expected to hasten iiii
departure from Rome for Manila in
consequence ot the organization ot
schismatic' Catholic church In the
Philippine.

Captain C. M. Phillip, commandet
of the steamship Advance, dlsaonear- -

cd from the vessel during the voyago
from Colon to New York and Is sup
posed to have fallen overboard.

Jon Murray wiiuami, colored,
arrested at Biidgeton, N, J., on sus
picion of having some connection
with the death or Farmer John S.
Holme and hi housekeeper, Kathar
ine Shut.

WHITE SQUADRON SHIPS 100 SLOW

PILLSBURYS GOOD SHOWING

Kept Blues on Anxious Seat for Four
Day Wireless Telegraphy on

All Vessels of Navy.

The navy depart meat has made
public at Washington Hear Admiral
Hlgglnson's report on tho "search
problem" which was conducted by the
blue fleet, under his own command,
and the white squadron, under Com-

mander Plllsbury, off the New Eng-
land coast. Tho admiral's report
says: "I have the honor to report
thnt at :40 a. m. of the 21th Inst., off
Magnolia, Mnss., the blue fleet under
my command captured the white fleet
under the command of Commander
John R. Plllsbury, V. S. N., after four
days of anxious watching. Comman-
der Plllshury's fleet wns deficient In
speed. Hia evasion of the outside
scouts and arrival on the roast un-

deterred was, I think, very credita-
ble to him. The line of coast over
which t had charge was divided Into
five districts, each In charge of an
oflleer provided with scout lng vessels
and a number of observers at shore
stations. These districts all reported
by telephone or telegraph, or by what-
ever means of communication they
could eslnbllsh, with the central dis-

trict of Rockport, where Ensign Merry,
U. 8. N., was In charge of the central
iifllce, and transmitted lo me by
tnenns of steam launches, torpedo
boats and signals from shore, what
ever Information was received. I can
only say that tho operations have been
very beneficial In training the young
men In scouting and as observers. I

have already written lo the depart- -

ment nbout the valuable service ren- -

Tho of service com tiered by the torpedo flotilla under

by

the

Kansas
ran
Thlele,

was

has

WaleB

aid

rapids

was

command of Lieutenant Chandler. I

take the occasion, however, to urge
upon the department the establish-
ment on all vessels of the navy a wire-
less telegraphy outfit. In my opinion,
It Is of incalculable value and no ex-
pense should lie spared to hasten Its
adoption. The squadron has with-
drawn to Menemsha Light prepara-
tory to the combined army and navy
maneuvers."

READY FOR GAME OF WAR.

Defenders of the Fort Prepared to
Fight the Ships.

The warming up exercise of Hie
army of tho defense III the vicinity of
Newport. It. I., began Tuesday, fol
lowed by witli almost continuous tar-
get practice, and a general alarm over
nn Imaginary roo In the evening.
Every gun in Forts Groble nnd Wether-ill- ,

ns welt as all the mortars, wa.4
used. Shortly before K o'clock p. in.
came the roll ot the drum and tho
scurry or troops to the parapets. A
dozen seurchllghts begun a critical
Inspection of the channel, while signal
lights were used In addition to the
telephone communication between the
two forts. As only a few beluted
fishermen were discovered running In
from sea. the game did not seem worth
the candle and the troops were

TRIP TO THE SOUTH.

President Will Oo to Tennessee
North Carolina In October.

President Roosevelt almost ini- -

mediately after his return to Oyster
Hay on September .1, will make a trip
lo Tennessee und North Carolina. He.
will leave on October t tor Chattu-aooga- ,

where he will attend the confer-9iic- e

of the locomotive liremen. Sun-lay- ,

the Bev'enth, will be spent In look-
ing over the battlefield of ('hlcka-tnaug-

On the return trip Ashvllle
tnd perhaps one other place In North
Carolina will be visited.

HOLBEIN NEARLY SUCCEEDED.

Swam Across English Channel to
Within a Mile cf Dover.

Montague Holbein, who started from
Cape Oris Nez, France, at 8:3(1 Wed-aesda-

afternoon on his third attempt
to swim across the English channel,
ranie very near success, but was taken
from the water Wednesday afternoon
when he was within a mile of Dover.
He was in the water 22 hours and 'J I

minutes before he was too exhausted
to struggle longer against tho tide.

PROP08AL OF SETTLEMENT.

Favor Plan That Raise Cost of Coal
to Consumer.

It Is reported In New York that the
anthracite coal tvmipany prosidenl
have In their possession a document
signed by Senator M. A. Hunna and
President John Mitchell, of the United
Mine Workers, proposing to end the
strike by permanently raising the
price of coal to consumers SO rents
per ton.

and

Minister Wu to Remain?

Vessel brought the news to Vic
toria, B. C, that an order to Wu Ting
Fang to remain at Washington was
Issued at the suggestion ot Viceroy
Yuan Shlh Kal, who memorialized the
throne, saying that since the appoint-
ment of Wu Ting Fang to the minis-
try, he had done thing to the great
benefit ot China, that in hi opinion
no other official was better qualified
for the post, and that, therefore, he

trongly recommended that Wu be
given tnother term of ministry.

Repel Strikers.
In an encounter between troop and

itriker at Lansford. Pa., Captain W,

II. Helm, ot Company K. Twelfth
regiment, was slightly Injured. A
half dozen striker were bayoneted
by the soldiers.

Miner' teal Settled.
After a conference lasting 75 days

at Pittsburg, Kan., the union miner
and union operator of District No.
14 bare reached a settlement.

MEET MONEY STRINGENCY.

Secretary Shaw Ha Asked National
Bank to Increase Their Circula-

tion for Use In Emergency.

In view ot rumors as lo Secretary
Shaw's plana for relieving the money
market In the event of possible string
ency,' the secret at y authorised Assis
tant Secretary Alles, at Washington
D. C, to make the following state-
ment: "The secretary recently In-

vited some of the large National hanks
In the principal cities to order ad-
ditional amounts of circulating notes
to be printed. Nntlonal bank are en
titled to Issue circulation to the full
nmount of their capital. The aggre
Sate capital or National banks Is
$7iMMii!0.iMn, but the banks have out
standing only :l.'i8,iMio,iou or circula-
tion. Thn secretary has hoped to In
trod uce an element or elasticity Intn
the present system. Ills suggestions
to the various banks In the larger
cities that they make preparation ror
additional circulation have met with
very favorable response. It Is not bin
Intention thnt they should Issue this
additional circulation at all events
but only In case or actual necessity
and emergency. I In does not propose
to Inflate the currency in any sensn,
but to be prepared to meet the actual
currency demand should one arise.
With tills In view those banks which
have made arrangements to deposit
United Slates bonds as security for
such additional circulation have sunt
In their orders, and the secretary has
bad all branches of the treasury ser
vice busily engaged In expediting the
preparation of tho notes pending a
possible emergency. All this work of
preparation does not indicate that the
reeretary will expect the banks to Is
sue additional notes except In re
rpouso to real necessity. Tho move
ment Is purely prudential and pre-
cautionary, and Intended to relieve
any possible currency famine. It
does not conflict at. all with any ot
the various other methods which have
heretofore been employed by the de
pni'itnent in relieving the money m ir
ket."

WANT TO IMPEACH PALMA.

Turning Against Their President Be
causo He Granted Concessions.

President Palina Is without the sup
port of a single newspaper controlled
liy l ulians. The editorials are re
markable ror their bitterness and
outspoken opposition or the chief ex
frcullve. One of tho principal causes
or the opposition to Palina Is that ho
granted the Cnstatienda commission
lor the establishment, of "an electric
ngiii plant, at Havana. This conces-
sion bus been a subject of bitter ills- -

iiHiion In the House or Representa
tives, und some members are demand- -

ug I'nlma's Impeachment miles the
onccKslon Is rescinded. Doth houses
f congress have become budly dis

organized over this (jiiesllon, itr.d has
'(suited In a hi rung nntl-I'alm- feel

ing.

Plucky Woman Held Prisoner.
Nineteen prisoners In the county

Jail at (.'ovlnatoii. Tenn., made an at
tempt to break out in the absence of
the Jailer. They bored llirouuli the
top of the (age and were about to
break through the roof, when the wlfo
of Jailer Smith, armed a negro
trusty." and taking her husband's

shotgun, covered the prisoners and
kept them stilt until her husband's
return.

CABLE FLASHES.

A shunting engine at llloemfonteln.
Orange Hiver Colony, Fast Africa,
crashed Into a train convoying re-
fugees to Johannesburg and a number
of women and children were killed.

I.etterr, of Incorporation have been
granted to the Federal Sugar Refining
Company, with headquarters in Mon
treal, Canada, and a capital of IQ.nuO.-bo-

Among the applicants Is Claua
A. Spreckles.

The betrothal ceremony of Prince
Nicholas of Greece and the Grand
Duchess Helen of Russia occurred at
the great palace at Tsarsko Sett. St,
Petersburg, Thursday. Tho marlage
service was held afterward In the pal
ace church, the metropolitan ot St
Petersburg officiating.

Henry White, secretary of the
United States embassy at London, and
Mrs. White, are passenger on the
Kaiser Wllhelm dcr Grosse, which
sailed for New York from Southamp
ton Wednesday.

Prof. Virchow, the famous scien
tist, appear to be near bis end. The
German Medical Weekly of Berlin re
grets to announce that his strength
is unmistakably failing. The profes
sor Is at Harzbrug, In the Hartz

Captain von Frankenberg and First
Lieutenant Numbauer, of the First
regiment of field artillery, have been
dismissed from the German army on
account of the ovation given some
time ago at Gumblnnen, East Prussia.
to Lieutenant Hildobrand, the par-
doned duelist.

The Shanghai correspondent cable
that, besides heavily taxing the peo-

ple, the provincial governors of China
are utilizing the Indemnity to be paid
the foreign powers as a pretext for
raising loans and are corruptly ap-
propriating large sums ot money to
their own purposes.

The International congres3 of com
merce and Industry has opened under
the presidency ot Count Charlea
D'Uriel, the governor of Western
Flander. The United State and
Mexico are represented, a well a all
the government of Europe. The ae
sion ot the congres will last Are
day.

An important conference ot the to-

bacco Interest ha been called to
take place In London, England, Sep-
tember 17 In an effort to curb the
fierce rate war which followed the for
mation ot the rival combine. The
meeting will Include representative
of the American combine the Imperial
Tobacco Company, . Manufacturers,
Importer and Wholesaler.

THE MARKETS,
PITTSBURG.
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R. O. Dun & Co.' Weekly Review
of Trado says: Fuel scarcity Is still
the one serious Industrial handicap.
Protracted Idleness at anthracite
mines Increased the pressure for soft
coal and coke, and, despite new rec-

ords of 'output, deliveries are utterly
inadequate owing to the lack of mo-

tive power. This freight blockade of
coke trains has closed many furnaces,
while the Increasing call for trans
porting facilities on crop account gives
little prospect of early relief. Not-
withstanding the congestion, railway
earnings thus far reported for August
show gains of 3.4 per cent over last
year and 17 per cent over lftou.
Weather conditions have been less
uniformly favorable for agricultural
products, yet no severe loss Is report-
ed. The current trade Is of good vol- -

nme for the season, while the outlook
tor the future Is bright. Buyer are
numerous In all the leading markets,
placing order liberally at well sus-
tained quotation. A the active blast
furnace capacity of this country de
creases through want of fuel, foreign
pig Iron Is purchased more freely, and
Scotch warrants have advanced be-

cause of the steady demand. Domes-
tic needs are now far beyond all pre-

cedent, and even with the available
home capacity active there would be
Imports, although less than are now
arriving. There Is much that I grati-
fying In this state of affairs, but there
Is also a drawback. During the re-

cent period for exceptional domestic
demand many export orders have been
sacrificed, which German and Belgian
makers secured. Textile wills are
well occupied, business gradually In-

creasing In the cotton goods division,
and demands for quick delivery

the fact that stock are low
and requlrementa for consumption
are pressing. Export trade In brown
cotton 1 insignificant, but more In-

quiries are reported. New lines ot
light weight woolen and wonted
for spring wear are now fully opened,
and buyer are placing much business.
Quotation are steadily maintained,
with the market In healthy condition.
There la some evidence that supple-
mentary orders will command higher
prices, especially If raw wool make
any further advance. Footwear shop
at the east have assurance ot full
operation for two months, although
there 1 much complaint ot quotation
In connection with the sensational
movement of the material. Packer
Okie at Chicago have attained new
high record prices, and oak sole leath-
er has advanced. 8taple product
average somewhat higher in price,
owing to lei uniformly good new
from the agricultural sections. No
serious disaster occurred, but ex-
cessive rain retarded the development
ot grain and Interrupted harvesting.
Coffee recovered from within an
eighth of the lowest point on record,
rumor of frost In Brazil proving more
potent than overwhelming supplies.
Failures for the week numbered Zt7
la the United States,

I


